
Standard 1: Purpose and Direction Narrative 

 

1. Areas of Strength  

Indicators receiving ratings demonstrative of relative strength (focused on indicator scores of “4” or “3”) 

include: 

Indicator Description Score 

1.1 The school engages in a systematic, inclusive and comprehensive process to review, 
revise and communicate a school purpose for student success. 

3 

1.2 The school leadership and staff commit to a culture that is based on shared values and 
beliefs about teaching and learning and supports challenging, equitable educational 
programs and learning experiences for all students that include achievement of learning, 
thinking and life skills. 

3 

1.3 The school’s leadership implements a continuous improvement process that provides 
clear direction for improving conditions that support student learning. 

3 

 

A newly re-written (FY15) charter has clarified and formally documented the school’s purpose and how it is to 

be reviewed.  Stakeholders responding to surveys and discussing standard 1, expressed that there is a strong 

sense of mission, shared culture, and drive for improvement (albeit sometimes informally documented and 

communicated). 

 

2. Areas in Need of Improvement  

Indicators receiving ratings demonstrative of relative need for improvement (focused on indicator scores of “2” 

or “1”) include: 

 N/A 

Although no scores of “2” or “1” on individual indicators in this standard.  A consistent theme emerged in 

discussions amongst stakeholders that improvement in the formal and systematic documentation and 

communication of the school’s purpose (i.e. charter), its results (i.e. charter specific requirements), and its 

improvement process would be desirable. 

 

3. Actions Being Implemented to Sustain Areas of Strength 

 Continued regular communication of mission (web, recruitment, orientations) 

 Continued emphasis on protecting focused mission 

 Opportunistic expansion of and maintenance of current mission programs  

 

4. Plans to Improve Areas of Need 

 Document and publicize the processes and inputs that lead to the school’s STEM, Early College, and 
Outreach results 

 Develop scorecards/reports for new charter commitments 


